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BY OUR REGULAR CORRB8PONDBNT

Clark I bos attended th* sale 
in Rena valley Tuesday.

Mr. Schafer made a buaiiess 
trip to Adrian Monday.

Mra. Pomeroy and niece. Mar
tha Marshall, visited Mrs. Pome- 
roy’a daughter. Mrs. Cooley of 
Parma over Sunday.

Mr Christensen made a busi 
ness trip to Parma one day this 
week.

Mr. Rose, brother of Mrs.Inos, 
is visiting her at present.

Miss MeDonald was visiting in 
Adrian Wednesday.

Dr, Sasith, who had the mis
fortune to hurt his knee, made a 
trip to Weiser, where he will 
have it treated.

Bight carloads of settle were 
shipped by numeross farmers, 
from Adrian Friday.

Ivor Christensen received word 
from his brother Pete, who had 
an operation in Boise, that be 
waa improving fast.

Dolhe MeCreary and cousin, 
Martha Marshall, attended a sale 
near Parma Friday.

Carl Caverhlll of Wilder was in 
Adrian Thursday, in search of 
two of hia horses, a sorrel mare 
and bay horse that disappeared 
from his ranch over a week ago. 
No traee has yet been found as 
to their whereabouts.

Jack Glascock waa in town 
from Owyhee Saturday.

George Tureman was saddenly 
called to Baker to the bedside of 
his father, who ia not expected 
to live.

Adrian’s population was muck 
increased this week, a bridge 
crew being stationed on the tid
ing while building new  bridges 
between h ire an Home Jalev

Elmer Walker of Upper Big

Bend was in town Saturday.
A joiat birthday party was 

given in hoaor of Mrs. 8esie 
Pomeroy and Miss Marshall, at 
Mrs. Pomeroy’s home Saturday 
eveaing. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Aebrey Cone, Mr 
and Mrs. Russel Fleetwood. 
Messrs. Orval and Evertt Fleet- 
wood, Frank and Ralph Cone 
Clarence Blliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cooley, Threlma Mc
Creary and Dollie McCreary. 
Games and dancing were enjoyed 
until a late hour. Dainty refresh
ments were then served.

Threlma MeCreary made a bus
iness trip to Big Bend Saturday.

M rs. Maxwell and daughter, 
Corinne. returned heme Sunday 
from a visit with Mrs Maxwell’s 
sister. Mrs. Tyler, of N ew Ply 
mouth.

It Is reported that the state en
gineers will be ready to survey 
the land for a new public high
way very soon.

Miss Margurite Purdy was 
shoppiag in Adrian Tneaday.

Robert Wade has hia summer 
meat in store, having butchered 
a hog Sunday and canned n quar
ter of beef a few days before.

Even the coyotes like Adrian, 
as numerous enes have been seen 
lately, ene earning directly into 
town.

Fred Snively of upper Owyhee 
a business visitor in Adrian 

Tuesday.
A crowd of yeung people took 

a horseback tripout into the bills 
Sunday. Much fun was reported.

Much land is being rented at 
present. Russel Fleetweod has 
rested the place Ray Cartright 
was on last year, and Aubrey 
Cone baa rented one •f Mr. Bar. 
rett’s places.

/ IHyssa and IDicinity
j  A Brief Resume o f the Daily Events in a Live Town—
F What Your Neighbors Are Doing.

Notice is hereby given that I refuse 
to pay any biila contracted by Mra. 
Margaret Geerhart. W. F. Geerbart.

, FOR SALE—Five share« Owyhee
ditch stgck, $35 each. —Fred MMngback.
— Advertisement BO

■
■

An Early Easter 
Suggests Early Buying

The calendar says Easter is but three weeks 
ayay, Mareh 27, and if you wish to be pre- 
pa»*cd for that event you must SHOP 
EARLY. We carry me largest stock of 
Millin*ry in this part of the country and are 
prepared to take care of your, needs.
Prices range from $3 50 to $18.00 on trimmed hats 
and from $1.75 to $15.00 on tailored styles.
One lot o f hats attractively priced at *5.00
Let e f Crepe de Chene and Georgette Waists marked
half price.

Osborn Millinery
Ontario, Oregon.

■u

Try nature’s own sweet for the kiddies -

HONEY FOSTER’S HONEY
*  With peanut butter half and half
S  THE SPREAD FOR BREAD FOR LUNCHES

CONDENSED STATEMENT
...OF...

MALHEUR COUNTY BANK
o f  N y s s a ,  O r e g o n

At the close of business. Feb 21st, 1921,
As reported to the State Banking Department.

H. W. Adams went to Vale Monday
Mrs- J. Whipple visited ia Ontario 

Saturday.
Albert Hinich was a beaineaa visitor 

to Ontario Monday.
Mr. aad Mra Marion Dann wara vis

itors to Ontario Monday.
Mra, Mettie McNee ia moving into 

bar residence on Main street.
The Misses Eva Boydell and Marga

ret Coveli viaited at Parma Saturday.
Mrs. Randall Sage of Ontario was a 

visitor at the W G. Cathey home Sun
day.

Mr. end Mra. J. S. Parsons and 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
Nysaa.

Mr. and Mrs. la lton  Stevens of 
of Apple Valley ware visiting in Myssa 
Sunday

Mrs. Alpha Andarsen of Bakar ia
visiting her parents and other rela 
tives in Nyssa this wsek.

C. M. Prettyman, local manager of 
the Gem State Lumber Oo., ia in Po
catello this week on business.

William Ward of Prairia City ia visit, 
ing relatives and looking after prop 
erty interest! in Nysaa this week.

Mrs. P. M. Biakley returned the first 
of the week from a three week* visit 
with her daughtar at Prosser, Wash.

Mr. and Mra. Silas Dunham were 
visiting at the home of the letter’s 
sister, Mrs. H. I. Haley, da-iing the 
weak end.

Mr. acd Mr». Randall Sage are mov
ing to Nyssa from Ontario and will be 
located on the Morebead farm, north
east of Nyssa.

Mrs. R. M. DeArmond of Vale waa 
a house guest of Mrs. J. P. Dunawav 
last week, and togethar the ladies 
spent the week-end at Boise

V. W. Wills, brotharof J. W. Wills, 
who ha« keen visiting at Nyssa for the 
past two weeks, left Monday for a 
trip into Mexito, via California.

E. B. Conklin, the well known rancher ' After the work, a splendid banquet 
and educator, waa in Nyssa Wedr.es- 1 was given in the rooms of the Parma 
day from hia farm near Ontario. Mr. | Memorial Hall by the Eastern Star. 
Conklin was superintendent of the Parma proved to be a moat excellent 
Nyssa school last year. . host, and entertained the visitors in a

, way tkat left nothing to be desired, 
there being about 200 Masons present, 
visitors from Nyssa, Caldwell and 
Wilder. Those present from here were:

, F. D. Hall, A. H. Boydell, 1. Lax, 
H. Walters, J. Boydell, D. W. Gibson. 

Min Nellie Morrie has opened £ E B. Nedry, A. P. Gibson, J. P. Dun- 
millinery stove in Ontario and invites away, S. D, Oobhert, O. C. Bauer, F.

Alex Brough was an Ontario visitor 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Spencer of Boise
were visitors in Nyssa Sunday.

Mra. Mabel Murray of Vale, vieited 
friends in Nyssa during the week end.

Mrs. R. Clark and Mias Della Clark 
were visitors at Boise the first of the 
week,

Mrs. Fred Marshall went to Payette 
Wednesday to meet friends from Port
land.

Mr. and Mra. E. F. Pratt, prominent 
eitiaens ef the Owyhee, were buslneaa 
viaitors to Nysaa Tuesday.

After several weeks visiting her sia- 
ter, Mr*. O. S. Tyler, ef New Plymouth 
Mrs. M M Maxwell, with her daughter, 
Oorinne, has returned to their home in 
Kingman Kolony.

A «ale of hurues and cuws, 
farm implements and household 
good* will be held by W. L. Wil- 
saa at tka Tam Coward ranch on 
Marck 16.

The evangelistic meetings at the 
Presbyterian church were highly ap
preciated by all who at ended. Good 
c°nXri‘gations greeted the SDeaker at 
every serviee. The meetings closed on 
Sunday evening while many regretted 
that they could not continue for an
other week Several expressed a de
sire to coafess Christ, and they will be 
received at Easter into the fellowship 
of the church. Th* Rev. W. F. Coch
ran gave good and inspiring sermons 
while here.

Masons Make Merry
A large number of *ocal Masons went 

to Parma Tuesday evening to partake 
of work and to celebrate with the 
Parma'Tndge of Master Masons. It wit 
the occasion of the making of the 100th 
Mason in the Parma lodge. The Nyssa 
team pat on the Master Mason degree 

I in courtesy.to the neighboring brothers.

R. E. Taylor, agent for Cloaaet & 
Devers, was In Nyssa this week intro- i 
ducing tbo Nu-Ray-A Tea. Bee ad on 
8th page for detaile for secaring a I 
package of tea frae. ,

the ladies of Nyssa and vicinity to call 
and inspect her stock. A fin* line of 
Easter hats to select from. See her 
announcement on 4th page.

Morris Fenn this week moved to his 
ranch oa the Owyhee, far which he 
recently traded his residsnes property 
In Nyssa to Archie Sinclair. Archie 
evened things up by moving to town. 
We thus lose one good citizen and gain 
another.

R. E. Conley, a prosperous farmer 
user Caldwell, was in Nyssa during 
tho past week visiting at the home sf 
hia brother, J. W. Conley of Bridge 
island, and looking after property ia- 
w|mst*. He owa* a 40-acre tract in
tW v

E. Yoang, 
Nolds, D. 
Mr. Divan.

w r.
Tensan,

Shields. 
E. M.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-New cook 
ing Range, navsr been atad. Will 

soil for less than tost, or liado for 
good sow.—C. C. Qi'more, B. F. D., 
Nysaa. Oregon.

Rich for 48 Hours.
(Communicated i.

Little 19-year *>d Willie Da'ton rob
bed a Chicago hank ol $772 0(0 in 
bends. Ho was rich for 48 bouts till 
caught but say* ho sug> red hell dar
ing that time.

Ho gives some good advice to boys 
who make haste get ts rich easy. He 
now goes to the penitontiary. Got 
the lesson boys. "It  pays to do right; 
it nsvar pays to do wrong." Got with 
tear book laarning soma ether lessens 
on trnthfulncss and honesty, worth 
millions to every young man. Charac
ter la worth moro thaa moasy. D.

RESOURCES

Loan* and Discounts.........  $294,863.08
Overdrafts...............
Banking Hoase and

23 03
Capital
Surplus

LIABILITIES
Stosk...........
Prafits................

25,000.00
25.442.46

.........................  10.496 27Flxturea..
School District
Warrants______$16,200.00
Liberty Bends 3,722.50 
Cash and due fram Beak»..

19,922 50 ! 
44,946 20; ...... .................  319,864.62Be posits

IS70.247.OBl H70.247.06
___ BILL» FAYABLB OR RE DISCOUNTS. NONE-----

Your Butiaaaa Ia Solicited and will Be Appreciated

Arcadia neighborhood.
E A Larkin has perchtsed the 

Williams Produce C*. store, whieh 
will hereafter be eider the manage
ment of Larkin Brea. Mr. Williams, 
whs has been conducting the business, 
sxpeets ssan to engage ia pastoral 
work in th* Nasarine church.

Artie Bobertson this wash received 
his appointment as mail ssrrier *n 
Route lout sf Nyssa and will begin hia 
dati?» next Monday. George Bchweiaer

month, ponding the appointment K  Miles to Your Tires
regalar carrier, and has given splen

Our Vulcanizing 
Department Adds

are thrown 
ef lack of

Several million tires 
away annually because 
TIMELY vulcanizing.

Bring in your worn tires and let 
u.-i look them over, We will not repair 
them UNLESS they are in condition 
to render enough extra miles to pay 
you for having the Work done.

Masons to Ontario
The local Masons were again given a 

big .¡me, this time at Ontario, Thurs
day. Acacia Lodge No. 118, Ontario, 
proved royal hosts, giving their guest* 
a big banquet, and putting four Can
dida .eu through tne 3d dtgree. Aboat 
600 Masons were present, there oeing 
visitors from Payette, Nyssa, Vale 
and other lodges. The Payette and 
Nyssa teams sach conferred the 3d de
gree, out of courtesy to th* Ontario 
ledge. It was ene of the biggeat gath
erings of Masons ever held in this 
section. Those attedding from Nysaa 
wore: F D. Ball, E. M. Dean, F. E. 
Young, I. Lax, O. H. Prettyman, S. 
D. Goshert, J. Boydell, J. H, Wolf, 
A R. Boydell, C. H. Crswford, W. F. 
Shields, F. M. Dunn, E. B. Nedry, 
I)r. Reynolds, A W. Ward, J. P. 
Qunaway.

Tho Ladies Kensington met at the 
home of Mrs. P. Ward Thursday after
noon, being the guests of Mrs. Ward 
sad Mrs Btu'obs. A pleasant after
noon was spent, after whieh a fin* 
lunch was served. Itemor has it that 
the ladies aro planning an elaborar* 
reception for the men in the near fu
ture. Poor men!

EGGS FOR HATCHING—O A. C.
Laying strain Barred Plymouth Recks 

—They lay, weigh, pay. $1.On for $16. 
F. R. Marshall, Nyssa, Or.—Adv.

Farmers, bring your old harness to 
the Lackey repair shop' and have it 
repaired right f26-tf

Farmers 0rd*r
Seed Fotatoer

Farm Bureau members met Thur . 
day at the M. E. Church to make cp 
orders for seed wheat and see,I pota
toes, certified and rot cert,tied, One 
carload of Early Ohio potatoes, one 
car of certified Idaho Kurals and four 
ears of good quality seed Kurals were 
needed to meet th* requirements fsr 
this year. Besides some 13,000 lbs 
ef certified Disklow wheat sesd will be 
ordered.

Felton Duncan Buys Poal Hall 
The Pastime pool hall, in th* Sharp 

building, was sold this week to Felton 
Duncan. C. A. Arthur*, who bought 
the place from W. F. Dolan a few 
weeks ago. gave poaaeasion Wednes
day, and Felton Is now a full-fledged 
proprietor. Being wall known and pop- 
alar, he ie bound to do a good business.

FOR SALE—Pigs weighing from 36 
to 96 lbs. Beardless seed barley and 
work horses. Would pay ash for 
second-hand F’erd. Chas. Gossett.

Advertisement. fl6-St

First class shoe repairing.
rial. C. P. Lackey.

Give me 
f26-tf

RED CLOVER SEED For Sal*. See 
H. A. Teuti eh. R. F. D„ Nyssa, Or. 
Shotes Wanted—Nyssa Meat Mar

ket. m4

ST A T E M E N T  O F  THE

BANK OF NYSSA
Nyssa, Oregon

Called by the Superintendent of Banks of the State of Oregon at 
the close of business February 21, 192L

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts....................... ................................  $204,174.98
Oveedrffts . . .  ..................... 251-94
Bones aud Warrants..................................... ....................  10,084 40
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures...........  6,771.46
Cash and Sight Exchange ...................................  39-840.66

2fij.123.43
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in...............................................................$25.000.00
Surplus.................................................................................... :’0.000.O0
Undivided profits...........................  .............................  2,494.16
Bill payable.................................     40,000.00
Deposits.............................................  ............................. ....173,629.27

>261,121.43

Dr, Rey j 
Dean and ■

n w . »  raartn -  -

H -r
\

D epartm ent o f  I’u b lid ty

C n n iD E  YOURSELF upon being 
JL an informed Presbyterian and 
know what your denomination ia do
ing. Leaflets and reports are avail
able. Ask your pastor. Regular 
reading of «New Era Magazine, the 
mission monthlies and church week
lies in your own home will, however, 
more easily give you that broad yiew 
o f world needs which a Presbyterian 
ought to have.

Methodist Episcopal 
Church

Henry Young Pastor

tft V

pending 
carrier, 

did service
Mr. Priest, general sgent for the O.

S. L at Boise, was in town Friday to 
consult with City Attorney Blodgett in 
regard te the train schedule. Mr.
Priest was very interested in Nyss* 
and premised to do all within hie power 
to give us better passenger accommo
dations, especially going west.

A party of Nyssaitea returned thi* 
week from an extended visit to their 
old home in Hollaed. Tbe party con
sisted of John Stem Dirk Stem, wife 
and two children, Garrett Stem and 
wife, Jacob van Twiak and Mr. Relllk. , - -
Mrs. garret Item waa oneef Holland'* pr*T* • •* ’ PI
fairest daughters, wb* won garrett’s ' RUBBER BOOTS REPAIRING |f| 
heart during hi* visit home aad who _  . f O l .  S
waa persuaded to eeeempany him to the f * S T K C T  S  1 1 T 6  u f i O P  ■

.  -»d ■■ —i a  o o o « l  i  m. 1

AUTO ACCCM 0RIE6 .¿4

A comfortablo, homelike pla'e t* 
worship where you will always be eur* 
of a cordial welcome.
Our business is to help folks know God 

and themselves.
Serv'ces for Sunday, Mar h6.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All men are cordially invited to the 

Brotherhood class.
A special class h £ b *en  ergrnized fsr 

Ladies.
Preachimr service at 11 00 a. m. Sub 

j -ct: 'Christ in Business Life.”
iuse '*1 music. Mrs. N. C. MtcLaff- 
eriv, choir director.
L.idies Aid will meet Wednesday after

noons at the parsonage.

HERE AND THERE PRICES
Ford radiators............................  *26 00 J
rord connecting rods__________  1.76 JB
Ford tool box - ................ ........ . .  3.00 ■
Ford tail lights______________ . J.OO —
Ford battery box...........................  4.00 n
Fan bolts, gasket*, rim lag« and har- X  
vsy springe far all makes of ears, m. 
Hors* the* and Miller #i refold aad we j *  

i repair them fra* of sharg* if they ;

new world, the will receive a cardia 
welcome by her new friend* in Nyi 
and vicinity.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H a

RELIABLE FIRE

INSURANCE
Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, mad Contrada. Written.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Call at Reaidenoa • ^ S l lP h a a e  77

J. H. Wolf.
Nyssa, Oreaos.

\
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